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t*oukU't read a leron tStt will keep   Thy heart from fa<"i'ag 
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,     6AMPfM ?N THE 
WltOfWESS 

From the Webster Echo 

In the f*l I of 1818 two young 
men, John Hambriok and Jere 
miah Brook", of Beth county, 
Virginia, oonclo'ed that they 
wou'd not some in tbe second 
with Great Briton, either by ?o> 
uoteeriog or aa drafted soldiers. 
Consequently, they provided them 
selves with two rifles .each, one 
hundred pounds of lead- and half 

•*■ **&. P0•,M,• of powder, two 
email"aVee and a few pots, pans 
and kettles, and, with two pack 
bones left the settlement, going 
in* southwesterly direction on til 
they came to the headwaters of 
Gauley river, a tributary of the 
Greaij Kanewha, when tbey ^e a 
eended tDe stream some distatco 
and e'ossed the country northwest 
to a branch of Big Birch liver. 
Here at the mou'h of Skylea 
creek, now in Webster county, Wes 

Virginia and some 175 miles f torn 
their homes, they estab'iebed a 
permanent camp nod remained in 
same until the fall of 1815, when 
they ventured back to Bath and 
first learned that the war of 1812 
was over. The returned veterans 
of Bah ceunty, who bad served 
their country faithfully; justly 
termed them cowards'and would 
not associate with them on terras 
of social equality. Moreover, the 
children taunted them for their 
want of courage and lsek of -pat 
riotism. and at a public meeting 
of the citieena near the Cow 
Pasture river, they were notified 
to leave the settlement and return 
from whence they came. This 
ostracism by their neighbors and 
publicly expressed sentiment of 
the teople resulted in their di" 
appearance from, the county. How 
ever, on their departure f©r*be4r 
o'd camps, each married the other» 
eiaterand tbey journeyed with the 
oatehs'a It was •sorted to tbe 
credit of the sex, tb» t no other 
woman in Bath county were will 
ing to accept notorious cowards 
for husbands. Both reared large 
families, whose descendants are 
numerous in that faction of 
country- Tbe youngest son of 
Jeremiah Brooks is living to day 
near the old camp, and can give a 
very intelligent account of their 
early settlement from personal 
knowledge and legendary a'aie 
men ts received from his father. 

During the three jeers of their 
first sojourn on Birch river they 
lived .entirely upon the wild 
game of the country, wblefi was 
abundant and never failed them. 
JJaving-brought a few ears of 
corn with them, they cl ared a 
email spot of ground and attempt- 
ed to cultivate the grain, but did 
not get the seed- , Tb'egreyiqotr* 
rels in daytime and the deer and 
xaeoooa at n;ght took the la it e»r 
before it was mffioiently matured 
fee reproduction. Daring their 
three years encampment on the 
wa'ere of Bi eh ri»er, they never 
met a oitiaea of the cowry item 
eastern settlements-    By a rough 

and   Irad  in   his es|4nra.   younir 
Brooks diew hs luntin; kuife 
sod  attempted   to   kit   MM   bear 
with that weapon alone   The first 
mot on  h" made  with tbe  kni'e 
gave the bear »n additional wound 
but not a fatal one     The   animal 
made fierce lung>j rappled Brcol a 
•nd proceeded w tear   him    tot 
pieces, which it would have done 
in a very sbor t time  but   for  the 
assistance    of   Hambriek, ,   wb«> 
rushed to the rescue with bis gun, 
and afer ge t   g so opportunity to 
•boot without ihjury   to   bis eou>- 
paoioa,  the oiuec'e  of  the  r»ftu 
was threat agaiuet tbe bear's bead 

Marlihton, Pocahontas Co 
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How Mesa Plead -Not Gauly"     I      No Trouble toget«hr fioota- 
ev a o. BAWTBB. |    Washington, —The   Supre 

ON da, lilt winter I chanced!^&* *? ^5£"*^ 
to attend tiroair eonr', in a COUD- 

try town,   io Mississippi.     From 

Brooks from the frasp of the en 
raged animal. With the exception 
of an ugly and painful wound is 
the neck made by the bear's .teeth 
and a few>c -atchesafroui the bears 
claws, Brooks wse all right. Had 
be been alone during tbe enooun 
nr tbis history could not have 
been written. Heretofore, the 
campers bad beec In ihe habit of 
hunting siterrately. t ne watchirg 
the camp while the other  scoured 

io Mississippi, 
the number of ntgroee who jack- 
ed the court room end crowded 
around tbe doors, I inferred that 
something of nnaaual interest to 
the "culiua" population was 
abt at to transpire. 

Within the bar, on the pr'aon- 
«r s   sear*, as   old  negro leaned 
eagerly forward,   as bis  attorney, 
argued  hie plea,    'not guilty/ 
bafora/tba-jiiry. 

and Ibegon lewd, whs*rea*a»d  .     Sr'tSSfiP *2£2^ «___._   "_ ' ... •_. ;.~      bas sworn  that he saw this msn 

versed the deors'oqif the Court pi 
Appeals ' f the State of Kentw 
in the cases of tbe Adam 
Company va. the  Commonweal 
of Kentucky, involving tbe al 
td traffic in whiskey through trc! 
instrumentality of   the   exp 
companies-   There   were  two* 
the cases, bth charging that j 
expres* compa'ies were using 
privilege «f interstate  ca: 
ably liquor into the 
It contrary tojli'ei 
«f linated m the eoun 

#.«- 

i from sleep,   Go to tbe woods and hills—Longfellow. 

Virginia,  May 23' 1907 ttl-OO AYear 
■*■ 

"Btawttf.al Sevtog" 
#■ 

R«-l  E^at. TraoJee.,  May   1-W    JBa^TUAsU CAMP* ORGANIZED 
Mary A. and Charles H. Street 

,- dear father, come home u. Ovie Mulleuex to acres 8 ame 
now, for  ma  baa iome on U«t Ctmk, $M). 

commit this theft We bs»e 
broken every link in the weak 
ebaib of circumstantial evidence 
with which tl e state bas tried to 
entangle bim. Why his neighbor, 
Tom Jones, swore that be sold 
Him the nit at which was found in 
the defendeot's house, and that 
ha shot the hog because it wee 
wild. If is true that Colonel 
Smith swore that aoe of bis bogs 
disappeared     about     D<cembtr 

•a ihe  walls  of their dwelling, 
tbey had killed 321 deer; i* bears 

the woods in seatch of came. Evtr ,     . 
»i..  „. . twenty-third, snd that abi-ut fifty after tbis encounter we  have  nar _,/, ' , / 
rated no sirgle hunting was done. 

On another occasion*e deer hi d 
been killed and brought to camp 
in the evening and bang np, as 
was usual. During the night 
larpe panther, winding the fresh 
meat, stealthily approached and 
commenced devouring the carcass 
When arousad by tbe slight noise 
it made Walker went to tbe doer 
and stepping out' was instantly 
attacked by the animal, but man- 
aged to retreat into tbe building 
before be was much hurt. Arous- 
ing Brooks, one took tbe gun and 
the other e pine torch and at the 
door shot the panther, This was 
in* the epring of the year when 
such animals raise their young, 
and it was well known by old 
hunters that tbey will fight da*, 
perately in procuring food for 
themslves aid cubs. Panthers 
usually live upon deer meat and 
are known to watch at night when 
that animal goes to slake bis thirst 
secrete themselves on logs and 
trees and at a single spring alight 
on the back of the unwary deer, 
crush bim to the earth and devour 
the carcass, 

While thus situated in a dense 
and almost impenetrable forest 
many miles from tbe habitation ot I 
any one, the two campers entirely 
neglected to keep a record of tht- 
days, weeks snd months; conse- 
quently they never knew when 
the Sabbath came, but to their 
moral credit, be it said, made s 
practice to obseive one day occa- 
sionally in" which tbey did not 
wore or bunt. At that time and 
many years previous that section 
wss well stocked with wild bees, 
and it waa frequently the case 
that these Campers bad as many as 
tenAead fifteen wees marked wbkh 
tbey cot when their csmp supply 
run short, The various and exu- 
berant bloom of many wild flow- 
ers snd that of the forest by 
which* they were surrounded made 
the bees very rich, as many large 
cavities in tbe timber  often eon- 

tha> f This defer d«ut told you,— 
and his wife and brother swore 
tbe same—-that that was tbe blood 
of a coon which be bad shot and 
carried borne the day before Smith 
lost hi* bog. Give him justice as 
you would do if he were a White 
m in. He cannot help being black. 
kTbe leopard cannot change bis 
spots nor tbe Ethiopian his skin.' 
For twenty years he had been a 
minister of the gospel. Let bim 
remain free to break the bread of 
ii'e to Israel.?1 As the lawyer sat 
down the women, who bad been 
weaving back and forth for some 
minutes commenced  to shout: 

''Bless dcLeweT 
"Da», 80111" 

"Toneour Josbry, Brer Mese 
The .sheriff had to threaten to 

dear the court room before order 
was restored. , 

There was perfact silenee *: the 
district attorney arose and raid: 

estimate from calculations found **iDed *° to 10° P°a?4« <*.•*• 
richest honey.    In this substantial 
luxury tbey never run-short.  Ope 

S80   racoons,   20  wildcats.    18.««lw"MiTi it is been that with tbe 
panthers, Si beavers, St otter" 
and 110 wild turkeys A few 
grey squirrels and -rabbits were 
trapped, aa they would not waste 
aaamunation on such small game 
Beeoksand bis companion bad 
asaay oarmw escapee from injury 
and possibly dca'b to their many 
enooaatafi with bearsaod pantb 
era. One. nifbt a large panther 
stealthily dim Jed tothe roof of 
their camp, and gaUiog a* eoeee 
waak boarda, wMoh broke fell 
tkroagh tbe opaoiug and aKgbted 
amen aba man alrepinf beside the 
fire fbat~ earned laatont 
motion and fear st tbe time, bat 

abse"ce of any orde" for it fr^at 
the consignee and tui record 1st 
•he c*ae  showed   that ehipmen] 

to beat; shb'a got  all   tbe 
cwt io the yard, fyom 

t door eletn down to the 
_ Tbe   etove   most  come 
and be put in the »hed and 

matt be cleared of dead 
its time to nlean bouse, 

shingles are loo-e, aid 
wa   aadly   need glass 
ar fa bar, oome with roe 

som4 bologna'] 
~   o'c aaX and 

ita   eaVDm   so 
I'm weak io   th«   knee". 

ear we wil' "nave will be w M(jj 
and Laurel* both. «f which "fl,^ 
tecud from the bqior traffic by J" A« 
B'ate prohibition law. It wa|| PPM aCta|a) and such, "nd we' 
chargfrd that sales of whiskey had $are to eat standing op, too; for 
b en made in both counties in ^w taWe and all are out in tbe 
sccordsnee with a cus'om ander y«rd-*> I wish spring clean Ing 
which a big busines* ia done b> was tbrougfal Father, dear father, 
the express company. In both come home with mo now, for ma 
ins aneefl the whiskey was shipped jeaamedaaeturk;sheseysyou're 
from Cincinnati, O ;  bat in tb* VW oW thing,wad ehe propoa- 

£ M. Arbogset and wife to 
Richard OaHis >t>, 71 acre, Lewis 
diMiict, 92)500. 

Oe D.ugherty to J. W. Mkl 
Coutb, hooaeand lot in Marlintot, 
West < f bridge,  II100.' 

Dviu u. Bauoher and others to 
D. W. Maurer one lialf inter* t 
in 8*7 acrea on 8tampif:g  Creek. 

D. W. Maunr to G. C. Moln, 
above laud. 
{ - JaVH. A/bogatt ard wife »nd 
Richard P»al aud wifa fo Jcha 
Raine and others, timber on 801, 

et to put you to work Tb^re »s 
painting to do, and paper to hang 
and tbe windo * rases to so ul; for 

yards from a certain  stump,   be 
found blood from that spot to tbe .      .     .      , 
defendant's cabin.     But what of companra, m the at*ehce of " 

knowledge by  the  purchasers as) 

are oinstantly made in this wan its houaeclearing t'me, and)on ye jonB  w    Hevenei.( 
and the I'quor delivered,   and 
pay for it c •il-cted by the expi 

single eaception of brtad tea 
campers were well supplied with 
most of the oeceesarits of life and 
not a few of the luxuries. The 
woods abontdtd In latgC wild 
grapes, hnckelberries, blackber- 
ries, services'amf manv kinds of 
palatable ants, of which tbey laid 
in ample supplies for tbe winter, 
Witbia one-ball mile of the Brooks 
camp stood tbe largest poplar 
tree that arer grew oa tbaweatera 
bemUpbere, and ia their narratlTe 
of camp life both tbe children «f 
Bembriekaad Brooke make men* 
ttoa of tbt« giant of tbe foraat. 
iPer nearly a whole oentary it bat 

faaultad b no iajary to wlUMr! *>tti^aa^«rsjttwotion by lta ettracr. 

party, as the paotbtr wa qelte M Kj^i2^w2*LH>S 
anxioat to awaapa from the nor*!; J ^"JT* '^jg*** 
wrromjdinga aa tbe kantora wa»,fom» x,»^^f*k*b,r' 

part with tbeir ***+["""*• ^TStJRK 
UloDoltbaaa       growth tboaaH 
■aaa^sa^s^saaaaaaaaaaaa^aaaaaBI 

''Gentlemen of the ju.-y, in 
closing this case for the state, I 
only to biing a pictnre to "your 
minds." Here the prisoner ad 
justed bis brass rimmed spectacles 
as if to see the picture, and his 
manner showed that be was de- 
termined to let. nothing escape 
bim. "The twenty third day rf 
December found Hose Bradley 
without meat. His waa ooming 
to spend Christmas with bim. He 
could not kill the fatted celf—be 
had none to kill. But Mose did 
not worry, for only a half a mile 
away in 'Marse TbouipsonV 
woods were some fat bogs. An 
hour before sunset be was knee] 
ing behind a large stump in these 
woods, with his tifte pointing to 
ward a bog, that at some fiistsr ce 
away, was rooting -among the 
teaves." The lawyer with a cane 
to represent a rifle, knelt behind 
a chair to mimic the negroe's mo 
•ions. After some minutes of 
moving to right and left, now 
raising, now lowering his cane, 
tbe attorney took aim . for a mo 
meet and then fired. At the 
sound, the darkey, who bad- been- 
smiling and apparently oblivious 
to everything else,, exclaimed, 
"Daft dee da way I done it boasl" 
- Tbe* laugh that followed, 
brought Ifose to a realfration of 
what be had done, and as I walk 
ed away from tbe bar, I beard 
bim mutter. "Nigger got no 
show, aowbow."—-Taylor's Mag- 

 -» »*»..  II- 

to the game or identity of the 
♦hipper It wae further ccn'end 

had that Cincinnati liquor men 
procure the names of tbe osers of 
the liquor in the prohibition  coun 
ties siid keep on band for them ajfcfoii ,wed up.by the circulation of 
the local express offices a constant petitions, asking the corportion 
eupply of intoxicants to be deliy oourt to order an election Next 
ered to them whenever paid for, Sunday tbe  first speech of the 

got to come home, n al revel in 
aods and cold grub "—Clifton 
(Kana.) News 

The And - Saloon Fight it Oe 

. The fight for local option in 
S'aunton seems to be on in earnest 
The action of tbe temperance p^o- 
p'e some weeks   since   has bpen 

and that the pyatem results in 
turning many of the express offices 
into liquor storehouses on a small 
sca'e    All the liquor  is shipped 

campaign will be delivered,  the 
[orator being Dr Charles W. Kent 
of the   University   of Vhginia. 
who will address a mass meef'ng 

collect on delivery,  and  the. fact Lf iBen;  pr %«& ^ % diBtinguish- 
that the companies bold the gooda 
notify the consignees and col 
the pay in the absence  of 
knowledge by tbe latter of 
shippers afforded.the ground #$ peoted to assist in the movement 
the chatge-made by the Stale 
that the express companies wetcl 
practically vendors of HquOy 
themselves, and therefore, sub 
ject to a State law prohibiting 
them from such traffic, Thee* 
press companies resisted the pro 
ceeding on the plea that they w«rt 
only common carriers, obliged 
under their contracts to make 
collections on C. O. D. packages, 
and oh the ground th*t inasmuch 
a" the goods are brought into 
Blentucky from Qaio, any. prohlbj 
it'oo of the business  under State 

terstate cmnoerc^  Justice   Brew 
er held that the traffis is interstate 

i4c«*mmeree and heaoe not su ject to 
sta'e regulation. 
dissented US' 

bia own money and compounding 
it at tbia agreeable rate hewr-aW 
soon become a m'llionaire. 

Gentlemen      with      Infaiib'el 
schemes for beating tbe atock of 
grain market or winning on horse 
races would be fools to   admill 

ed speaker and ia actively identi- 
fied with the temperance meve- 
mgntat ObarlottsvilK'. A mass 

who are ex- 

35 ou   Stamping 

has avso beeo scheduled  for next 
3uDday.*-TSpeoator. 

Suit against the C. and O. 
Washington, D« C—An impor- 

tant bearing of interest.^0 West 
Virginia coal operetora is in pro- 
|re»s hare before the interstate 
commerce commission and involv- 
es a portion of new Henburo rate 
law, ^ The Loup Creek Colliery 
company ia on the line of tbe 
Virginia, Bail way, the new 
Rogers tidewater road in Virginia 
aii J We«t Virginia  situated nine 

law is an interference! with ia rnilea from Deepwater the junct- 
ion point of tbe Virginian railway 
with the Chesapeake and Ohio 
railroad. The latter road bas re- 

J un ce Hsrle* jfcged to prorate their freight rates 
with those of the Virginian line 
and compels the Loup Creek Col- 
liery Company to pay ten cants a 

YourDu'y to the Swindler     ,; 
Theory of tbe get  rich, quick 

victim still arises.    We wish *«f*M *• «*** ••«» * 
few basic p-meiplea could bemor|; Kg* Jhe Colliery company 
univeraally understood. haa brought aa»t before the inter 

The concexn that aenda you * ^ commerce eommuanon b. 
circular, invi'ing your money and 
Eronv*r«g to pay five ptr cent t 
month or any other rate far in 
excess of the ordinary returns up^j 
on capita1, is almost neoasaarily a 
awindler. A man having-a prop- 
psition that will pay five per cent 
a month doeen"t need *o advertire 

a prorate and the same 
torougbt rate as U given its com 
petitora. 

C ommidBiODers Sale 

it to deoree of the Circuit^ 
Poeabontaa* county   en 

 , .Jm Raabcf W. J. Yeager, 
for capital   By simple employ ir^ ^a^f^o, 0f peter D. Yeager 

HOHbd 

Eft for Hataa Ledge 

A ktffe moonted elk WM takeo 
do wa froatfTocabontaa county last 
weak bp Atria Yeager and Dfe, 
J. M. Yeager anl E B. Hfll, and 
will fill a eonapteooua niche lathe 
new Elk Half at fliotoo, having 
baaa rajrabaaad at a oonaWaraUe 

bytba lodge. It will be a 
tboaih exptaaaive •raameot io tB9 waatj 
bjoa^rooat,    j£ |toyo«r 

onehadancha scheme be ccwH 
become rich beyond the dreamacf 
avarice on a capital of a hundred 
dollars. 

Don't be taken in because aome 

John T. Mcftraw on the 
!*f April, 1907, the wider 

il commissioner will 
oa aaay the tth day of -Jeoe, 
ttMW, sell at the front door of the 
Ooarf floase of Pocahontas 
ooatjty, at  public auctioa to tbe 

atraagara to a partnership. If any j^aaj Mddar ll§| acres of land 
draatad at Travelers Repose on 
Qreeabriar River ia Pocahontae 
aennty, WaatTirgwia; said laada 
are valaaale at a town site or 
farav, part: thereof are ander eultl 

Those dividends 
paid oat of bia own money• 

Whan toa reoaiva k jafL 
qnick Oireulat do not throw It 

i  TaTi 

*Hs>« 
tit *M kllkd apcae Mm that it be forwaidad to »ba 
rf. ■. Arbagattaadpartyltof forth"! dUlrlM tod 1 
wilde «f C*UadC MtitJU |avd.^daforday Rnnlng 

by an rtpiii taxidermist 

m 

other invaater haa received a feat rafl^ and^ronld make a desirable 
five per cant a month 

termo, of aaie; Said land wiU 
»orso uiuch there 

theaamef^M'TlOO 
i aoa from tbe lad 

itt0»,aatapaW 
Tl, McVMavo, 

iCbeaaalaisaaw. 
of 

Matt Horn BaroW. of 

ore* k, 118,000. 
Campbell Lamber Co, to D. J. 

Kline and D. J. S'lafftf, 3d acres 
on Laurel Creek $360. 

Il.bert Collins to E. V. Duu- 
levie, right of w«j etc. on Little 
Biver. 

D-J. Klin*, and D. J. Shaffer 
to John Burgaas, 83 acres on 
Laurel Creek. $500. 

Mary E. amd T. K.   Moore  to 
-889  acres, 

Back Allegheny, $3,000. 
Thomas C< urtney and others to 

N. il. Condi tf, interest in 111 j 
acres on Buckley mountain, near 
Buckeye. 

Frances Cundiff to C. M. Kry- 
der and J. M. Ilancan, 111*1 
acres on Buckley monntain. 

U. B. Landis to K. 11. Land is, 
4 acres on Indian Diaft. 

Mattie and A. L. MoAlpln, to 
R M. Griffin, quit claim to Hi 
acres, Moore land near Stony 
Bottom, 82. 

George Preston Moore and 
others to B. M. Gritth, lot 1 
Moore land, $525. 

B. F. Oonradjand wife'to"Jobn 
Will Carpenter, lot in west .Case. 

J. Henry Whiteman to W. 8. 
Taylor, interest io -Lee-Burner 
land, Little'Biver. 

W. 8. Taylor aud wife to A. 
C. L s'.ie and others, 1003 acres 
near Brauober, $35,000. 

Nannie and Rachel Beard to 
Dr. O W. McNeel, Shearer 
property Academy1, $1350 00 

8. J. Payne to H. W. Payne 
2 3 5 acres at Academy $1850 00. 

Tr-ti, McNeel and Andrew 
Price, Special Commissioners to 
R. B. Slavin, lot 8 H. A. Yeager 
estate $75.00 

flannah C. Kennedy to M. C. 
Arbogast. &J acres, Greenback 
district. 

Alice and E. E. Wilfong to 
Florence E. Shaffer, 2. acres on 
Deer Creek $200. 

Certificate of .corporation of tbe 
Red Eick Lumber Co. filed.     . 

Nettie R. Arbogast. to H. F. 
Kromer iutwrest in land on Spell- 
man Run, Greenbank diaorict. 

Blue Ridge Lumber Co. to O. 
M. Beer, mill property, timber, 
etc on Moses Run, Greenbank 
district $1000. 

O. M. Beer to Bed  Lick Lum- 
ber Co,; same property. 
,- Jane Fiemming to   John    C. 
McNeil, H acres on 8 wago creek. 

M W and A CL Gate wood and 
others to Lula Brisoo, lot 8, 
gtony Bottom, #150. ^ 

Laura A. McLaughlin and hns- 
bsnd to James M. Johnson, inter- 
est ia Rachel Higgiae land, $500. 
. J O Campbell and Son to flor 
rick Desk Co, contract to saw 
lumber. 

H G Dtekenson and wife to A 
B Kiocsid g acre near JDarbin, 
$25 00 

Rachel and Nannie W Beard 
to Geo. B Carry, and Geo B, 
Curry to Rachel R and Nannie 
w Beard, division of tbe o w 
Beard land. 

Division of Shoe estate admit- 
ted wrtoord. 

[      A goodly number of   confeder- 
a*e Verterans and sons of   veter- 
ens mat at the Times olli.'o S«tur-" 
day afternocu, aud orsjac'zvi Jeb. 
Stuart Camp Suns of Confederate 
Veterans for Poc«hontss   coonty. 
The meeting was called   to  order 
by   Com'maeder   Lsvl     Wau^h, 
and   E- L Holt   and   Calvin W. 
Price were made teniporarr chair- 
man aao aaeretary,    The meeting 
waaiOpcno'l with prayer by  R*v 
G. W. NiaJ».VaidJ,he,; teaanvr. 
•'7 ovgab'xatfoa made permaeeat 
I''was   deqidt*4, that   this   camp 
alfiiate   itself   with  the   United 
8( ns   of   C infederato-* Veterans, 
and that it   embrace   tl o   a bole 
county.    TJie   followlog   tfflctre 
were e]e«jied: Commander, E   \ 
Hol»; 1st 2ud. 3td aud  4:h Li*u 
tfnants,   Walter. Mann,   W.   II 
Grose,   F    H.   Waraick,   E. H. 
Beard A'j'»Urt, Jasper AnldruJg* 
Quarter master.   Q.    W.    Poage; 
Commissary,  T. C. BurKeas;   Sur 
«e<>n, Dr Norman Price; Assistant 
Surgeon,    Dr    HunUr  Moomsu; 
Chsplslr,   R>v  G.   W.   Nickel?; 
Iraafaffcr, C*i*in   W. Price;  8^r 
geautM'j>r,   Klihu   Moors;  Gffl 
«r of  th« day, Charles MsLiugh 
lin; Colir Serjeant, Rscce Pritch 
ard; Videt, J. W. Feager: 1st and 
2nd Color Guard, E. F. McLaugh 
lin   and   Marvin C urtney.    The 
annual dues were fixad at 50 oenta 
a memb*r,eod ststed meetings are 
lo behold the  first day   of each 
circuit oourt. 

An Executive committee was 
appointed,-who sre req loated to 
take tbe nam-M of all sons of Gonfe 
derate soldiers, tbe names of their 
fathers, the regiment and company 

Notice 

To whpm it may concern. 
Notici is hereby given that 

Emma C. Dudley, Guardian of 
Mary M«rfa et Dudley and Emma 
Caroline Dudley, residents of the 
count* of Augusta and state of 
Virginia, where the said Emma 
C Dudley wss du'y appointed 
auardian of the ssld Mary Mar- 
aarvt Dudley and Emma Caroline 
Dudley, will make application to 
•ho Circuit Court of Pocahontas 
County, West Virgioia, oa tbe 
> h day of ,J«a«, 19QZ, the first 
day of the* next term of the Cir- v 

ouit Court, for entering of an 
order autberwing uie as guardian 
aforeaaid. to transfer from the 
said State of West Virginia to the 
said State of Virginia tbe pro- 
ceeds of a sale of certain real 
estate formerly belonging to the 
stid Mary Margaret Dudley and 
Emma Caroline Dudley located 
in tbe said County of Pocahontas 
and 8tate of West Virginia, BOW 

held   uoder  the orders   of^said 
Court in the hands of T. 8. Mc- 
Neel, tbe Guardire of the aaid 
Mary Margaret Dudley and'Em- 
ma Caroline■» Dudley, appointed 
and qualified aa such in the said 
County of Pocahontas and State 
West Virginia. 

EMM k 0. DUDLEY,   ; 
Guardian of Mary Margaret 
Dudley and Emma Caroline 

Dudley, for. the   county of 
Auguata.andStateof Virginia, 

By counsel - 
L. M. MOCLIUTIO, Atty, 

Sale 

to which tbey belonged%where 
discharged, aud send it to the sre 
rotary. Al«o the anuu-tl dues. 
This committee is composed of 
«•• folio wieg; 

Greenbank district—F H War. 
wick, Wardell Arbogast, Uriah 
Hevuier, Jr.. 8 R pi itch ard.  • 

Eoray—Eugene G«tewood, Jas- 
per Aoldridge, Bev G W Nickell. 
Walter Mann. 

Hunteraville—W H Grose/EH- 
hu Moore, Cbarles McLaughlin, 
J H Doyle. .*■ y. 

Levels—E I Holt, E H Beard, 
R C Burgeso, M L label, John 
Payne. 

The meeting was adjourned to 
meet at the Times office Saturday 
afternoon, May 25, for the pur- 
pose of appointing delegates to 
th Reunion at Richmond, and 
transacting other important btui- 
ness.     * 

Osborne-Djvis 

David -Sullivan, house 
ia Merltnton, $1750. 

Samuel Sheets to David Finger 
lots In Eutoiaa, $1100. 

J 0 Gesnpbril and Sona to 
Horrock Desk C ♦, II acres, Sal- 
HraaUad. 
— ■    '■■     !>   ■        ■ ...        .,.■■■!« 

A very qniet and pretty ho me 
wedding took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W; R. Davis st 
Campbelltown, Tuesday, May 
14th., when tbeir daughter Miss 
Pearl K., in the presence of a 
select company of guests was uni- 
ted in marrisge to Mr. Ira A. 
Oshorne. 

irr>S:80 p. m. the bridal party 
entered the parlors to the sweet 
strains of the bridal chorus from 
Lohengrin, played by Mrs. Mor- 
ton; and the impressive 'ceremony 
was psrformed by Rev John A. 
Gere Shipley, of Mariinton Meth- 
odist Ohnrch. The bride whose 
popularity was -attested by tbe 
many beautiful gifts, was becom- 
ingly attired in a gown of White 
silk chiffon, while the groom, a 
highly esteemed young man, wore 
the conventional black. The two 
bridesmaids, Miss Mabel Jacket!, 
of New York, ard Miss Ladle 
Quirk, of Pennsylvania, were 
charmingly dressed in pink organ- 

Hattle   and F H Kincaid   to dy.    The groomsmen were Mr. 
and let 

Commissioner's 
of 

valuable Timber Land 
Pursuant to three decrees of the 

Circuit Court of Poeabontaa coun- 
ty, West Virginia, entered in the 
Chancery cause of O. C. Burner 
va, Jehu T. McGraw and otbeta 
at November term 1905 and June 
term 1906, and April term.1907,of 
said court, the undersigned* Spe- 
cial Commissioners will on Thurs- 
day the 6th day of June, 1907, 
at the front door of the Court 
House of Pocahontas county West 
Virginia, sell to the highest bid-, 
der' that part of 6500 acres of 
timber land situated on the Allo- 
gbany Mountains in Pocahontas 
county, West Virginia, on the 
waters of the North Fork of .Sit- 
lirgtons Creek, or so much there 
of as may be necessary; said 
tract of 5500 acres consists of 
about 600 acres of Lot No. 6 of' 
tbe James Patent survey contain- 
3150 acres, . 7.00 acres part of 
Lot No. 9 of said survey contaiu- 
2092 acres, 1686 acres, part of 
Lot No. 12 of asid survey con- 
taining 2721 acres and 51* acres, 
part of Lots Nos. 13 aud 1* of 
esid eurvey; heir g tbe seme land 
conveyed to John T. McGraw by 
E. M. Arbogsat dated September 
18th 1897 and recorded in deed 
book No. 23 page 97. Said leads 
are finely timbered and after the 
timber ia removed are 'valua- 
ble'for grazing purposes. 

Terms of SalC: Cash at hand 
on day of sale sufficient to pay 
cost of suit and sale and debt due 
the plaintid w|di interest thereon 
from .:    190 
until .paid,  and balance payable 
in 6 months from [day of sale, tbe 
purchaser   executing •TJkpsd  with 
good personal security tor the de- 
ferred pay meat and thejegal title 
io be retained aa ultimata security. 

L. M. McCuwno, 
Geo. JB&KioBusDeoa, 
Bpedal^Rjmmissionerl. 

I, J. H. Patterson, Clerk of 
the Circuit Oourt, certify that the 
above named commissioners have 
given bond as required by lew. 

J.-H. PaTTawaow, C^ark, 

Stanley Bexrode, of Campbell- 
town, and Mr. Cleo Neel of Lew- 
isburg. Immediately altar the 
cerensQcy the wedding; peaty and 
assembled gatsta partook of a 
bnuntl'ul lunch tefved at tables 
aeettUj   decorated  abb  fl>wera 

, ard *>rw, Pfc* »*»<* «■•■ M"g 
P*— ft enlr-f scbt ma.   Mr. and Mrs, 

r rSSiiiM*   1***11 Boltor,n SM«iy«t«» thbam'laM oD-lba i;$o rrate f» 
*K      aJ! *^r thla year wOl be deltf  it Mar. en   itfrtded  trip   ' 
tne  aoova -^^^^ MA. ftS and ^ lfcllT   k-_ ^^jt.^nn  ai»4r-! 

.'baton May Maad 14, l«0t. bt> 
".glralrgatt a. DL 

APuattcNotka 
The Love joy, McOormtok and 

other lands owned by me on Laurel 
Creek, in Pocahontas County, arc 
withdrawn from tbe market. The 
negotiatioaa, naaaaoraajda. of ail 
kinde, to any  and  all peraoaw, 
with reapeat to aba sale of sbaaa 
ktrja, U hereby wltbdrawa. fut- 
ure Begmlatkina for the parabaaa 

t«   Norfolk/o* tbeaa \v4s or aiy part Aareaf 
«tb*   points. ■ mat ba made byta,  %bd  wilt| 

Tbey will be at hove aflat June toe, peracaallyt 
[ir.   Thhkr uMa, trlaade «wisbl efrfc T. McGiu*, 

THrawra brlnhtasat tainWa fauai—.    I tA^k.^ta>   iW. 


